
     The Pioneer Garden is framed in 

wagon wheels.  This garden is de-

signed to enhance students’ under-

standing of Westward Expansion.  

German and Joselyn, Garden Club 

members, just finished planting       

egglants. 

     The Math Garden features 5 beds, all of 

which are regular polygons to reinforce 

hands on math skills for the students.  The 

Math Garden also includes stepping stones 

featuring basic fractions and a number line 

painted along the edger stones. There are 

‘flowers’ along the garden’s edge for 

teachers to post math questions for their  les-

sons.  Garden Club members Haiden and 

Anna are planting eggplants in the trape-

zoid bed. 



     The Rainbow Garden is the polli-

nator garden.  Signs are displayed 

to teach students the importance 

of pollinators in the garden. It is also 

a favorite picture spot when we 

have our Knight in the Garden cele-

bration each spring. 

     There are two Storybook ‘Beds’.  These beds are located at the entrance of the 

learning area and welcome visitors with an excerpt from the story each one repre-

sents.  Every year these beds are adopted by a class. The students choose a favorite 

garden themed book they’ve read in class.  The class chooses the vegetables, plants 

them, and maintains the bed. 



     The Victory Garden is reminiscent of the World War 1 & 2 eras.  As fifth graders learn 

about these wars and life on the home front, this garden helps them make a real-life con-

nection to their curriculum.   

     The Dragon Bed features a varie-

ty of succulents.  It is framed in lime-

stone as well as having stone scales 

down it’s back. It provides the op-

portunity for students to compare 

and contrast different plants as well 

as sparking students’ imagination 

for writing. 



     The Music Garden is set within a 

bed of Knock-Out roses.  It features 

a guitar playing praying mantis as 

well a student created wind chimes 

made from repurposed items.  It re-

minds students that art and music fit 

into a garden as well. 

     The Trellis Garden is a favorite of 

students as beans grow up and over 

creating an archway underneath.  

This year, students added a stone 

path and seeded small flowers 

around the stones. 


